Abstract: l h i s paper presents a iiew method for combining scvrral range iiwigcs to create a complete Yiitual model ofan olp.iect. It considers the problem of unpositioned range images. which nnist he registered before their fusion into the final model. The proposed method relies on a modeling ivhich preserves the topology o f thc range images and introduces a new view fusion algorithm that is coupled with registration. The successful operation of a modeling system that implements this inicthod. illustrated by some examples. spcaks for its applicability and practical efficiency.
Introductioi,
Application likc virtual iiiusetms. reverse engineering or industrial inspectioii generally need \,irtiial models that are WI) closc IO their real rountcrpart. Range scanncrs now piin idc ii simple and tist way to capture 3D data hut most of tlicni suffer from the same prohlrm: as data is rneasurcd from a sinfle point ofview. only a part oftlie oh.jcct surface can he scaiincd at a time. Consequently. acquisitions fiom several \-ie,\points must he performed and thcse views miist then he conibinrd to creB!e thr finel model. '1'ypic;iIly. [lie modeling /process can be di\,ided into tliree phascs. Thc surf'acc of the ohject is first inensured from 11 \,icwpoints. 'Then. in a second step namcd rcgistration. 1hc rewltins \,iews iire aligned. in order to retrieve their rclative l i o h o n with regard i o the ohjcct. Finally. thr difl'ercnt \.iews are fused into a unique incsh tliaf covers thc cntirc oh.ject.
' I b e registration is straightforward if the scanner-to-ob,icct relative pusitioii is known Ibr eacli \,iew but when this does not apply. one iiiust rely on tlic intrinsic properties o f the suriiices like geometry. orientation or color to rcgistcr them. figure I . Ofcourse. the input ofthe systcm is the uhject to'be scanned. The view digitizing block captures rangc images with the help of a range scanner and crcatcs virtual views from them. These yifiim \,icws arc then combined in the vicw integration block. which outputs the rxprctcd virtual model. A more detailed description of both blocks l'ollows.
View Digitizing
Thc inain goal ofvicw digitizing. is to acquire thc 3D'data for each view and to prcseiit them i n a virtual !,ieu lbrinat that preservcs the topology of the scanned surfaces. 
View Integration
The integration ~K O C C S S is iterative. a inew v i i i u d vicw being eddcd to the virtual model under construction at eacli step. Both registration and nicsh fusion are now described in detail in section 3 and 4.
View Registration
Any additional view which is to be added to the virtual model lias to be registcrcd lirst with the virtual model. The rc+tralioii that perlortiis tliis task proceeds in two distinctive stcps: rough positioning and fine positioning; rough positioning being so!ved by an interactive pose estimation task and line positioning being solved by an automatic matching task. Schur, lo proprised to also consider color and surt'acs orientation in this matching algorithm. It permits to have a better coupling, especially when both surfaces are quite symmetric because pure geometry is generally not sufficient in that case. Experiments on several objccts showed that the modified ICP algorithm converges quickly. As mentioned before. the two surfaces should have enougli common data points. 30 to SO YO or common surl'ace has been observed tq be a good amount. Fig. 4 shows the same surfaces as in Fig. 2 
Viebv Fusion
Oiicc ii \,icu has bcen registered with the partial model. both iiicshes need to be fused together to create a unique mesh.
Thc .c~e!v vien fiision algorithm operates on triangle meshes aiid proceeds by crosion. As said in the introduction. it takes bdvantase o f tlie correspondence established during I-cgistration to eliminate redundant surljces and to triangulate the I-esultinp p a p hlolr prccisei?. this imesh fusion algorithm is chalactcrized by the following steps: I ) overlap detection: .The valid coupliiigs 6 k . x k ) *om the previous automatic matching are used to easily identify the parts o f surface P which o w l a p surface X wherc P and X are detincd as in the previous section.
overlap erosion: The overlap part ofsurface P is
CIuded.
frontier detection: A gap separates tlie surface X and :he eroded surticc P. The liumtirr on P is calculated doring the overlap erosion where il closest point search detects the start ofthc frontier on X. gap filling: Tlie gap enclosed by the t \~o frontiers is lilled with triangles with an dgorithm siniilarto the one proposcd by Pito'. 'I'lie tilling algorithm works in 3D space and docs not iced any proiections into tangential planes ivliich incrcasc\ ill: rcli:h~lity. A full system using this imrthod was built around a range scanner based on structured lightning. Several objects lhave been scanned and results proved this simple algorithm to be effective. be it for precise. high resolution tiiodels or for realistic looking. tcstured modcls
